OHSAA Cross Country State Championships Course Map
National Trail Raceway
2650 National Road SW, State Route 40
Hebron, OH 43025

MAP KEY:
1 - Gate A - Spectator and School Transportation Entrance
2 - Contestant & Coach Pass Gate
Non-Contestant Admission Gate ($10)
3 - Bus Parking (after riders disembark at #2)
4 - School Van Parking
5 - Spectator Parking
6 - General Admission Gate ($10 school age & older)
7 - Officials & Meet Personnel Parking Gate
RV Tailgating Entrance ($25.00 fee)
8 - Parking Gate C - Spectator & Media Gate
9 - Gate D - Handicap Gate
10 - Handicap Parking & Admission & Media Pass Gate
11 - General Admission Gate ($10)
12 - Team Camps
13 - Starting Line
14 - Finish Line & Spectator Grandstand
15 - 1600 meter split
16 - 3200 meter split
17 - Restrooms

DIRECTIONS:
Traveling from the East:
Exit I-70 at State Route 37
Turn Right onto Route 37
Turn Left onto State Route 40
Use Spectator Parking Gate A
All School Transportation use Gate A

Traveling from the West:
Exit Route 158
Turn Left (N) onto Route 158
Travel 1 mile to Route 40
Turn Right onto Route 40
Follow parking assistant's directions upon arrival
All School Transportation use Gate A
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